
 

 

2015 Florida Football Postgame Notes 
Florida 28, LSU 35 

October 17, 2015 
 

Team Notes 
 Florida’s offense tallied the most points LSU has allowed at home since Mississippi State scored 34 last season (or 35 

against Ole Miss in 2012) 

 Prior to Florida’s first quarter touchdown catch by Jake McGee, LSU had only allowed three points in the first quarter 

this season 

 LSU committed just its second turnover of the season (fumbled punt), which led to a Jake McGee touchdown 

 Florida has now converted eight of its 14 turnovers into touchdowns this season 

 With Antonio Callaway’s 72-yard punt return touchdown in the third quarter, UF is now tied with Kansas State for the 

nation's longest streak of returning either a kickoff or punt for a TD -- 11 consecutive seasons 

o Callaway is the first true freshman to return a punt for a touchdown since Brandon James notched a 77-

yarder against Western Carolina in 2006 

o He is also the first true freshman to record a punt return TD in an SEC game for the Gators 

 Florida has thrown for 250-plus yards four times this season, which is the most times it has done that since 2009; Treon 

Harris has contributed to two of those performances 

o This is the first time since 2007 that three of those 250-plus-yard outings have come against SEC opponents 

 The Gators are now 13-3 as the No. 8-ranked team in the country 

 

Individual Notes 
 True freshman Antonio Callaway had his second 100-yard receiving game of the season 

o Callaway and Reidel Anthony are the only Gators true freshman to have 100-yard receiving games, both 

have done it two times (Callaway had 112 against Tennessee; Anthony had 149 vs. Southern Miss and 105 

vs. Alabama in 1994) 

 With 8 tackles tonight, Antonio Morrison now owns 245 career tackles, usurping Ahmad Black (244 – 2007-10) for the 

third-most career tackles by a Gator since 2005 

 McGee caught his second touchdown of the night right before halftime, becoming the second Gator tight end to 

have two receiving touchdowns in a game this season (C’yontai Lewis vs. New Mexico State)  

 Treon Harris accounted for 291 of UF’s 326 yards on the night (271 passing, 20 rushing) 

 Big Plays Saturday: 

o Treon Harris: 12-yard run, second quarter 

o Antonio Callaway: 48-yard catch from Harris, second quarter 

o DeAndre Goolsby: 30-yard catch from Harris, third quarter 

o Treon Harris: 17-yard run, third quarter 

o Jordan Scarlett: 11-yard run, third quarter 

o Antonio Callaway: 72-yard punt return touchdown, third quarter 

o Demarcus Robinson: 38-yard catch from Harris, fourth quarter 

o Antonio Callaway: 41-yard catch from Harris, fourth quarter 

 
Other 

 Game Captains: Brian Poole, Trip Thurman, Bryan Cox, Jr., Valdez Showers 

 LSU won the opening coin toss and deferred their option to the second half; LSU opened the game defending the 

north end zone 

 


